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TME GREAT CHRISTM&S GIFT. she said, " who had a Ch.ristinas gift for ito do, Dick, when tboy heard of their

MY ECLIZABETH P. ALUAN. his cbu)dren-a very precious one; it was îChristmas proeint? I
a jewel worth more than ail the worid, Il Jump about six foot, tbis way,' cried

The Christmxas tree was up in th,h for whocver once laid hie hand on thatjewcl Dick, making a tlying loup in the air,
Carlyles' perlour; the. tapin were fastened would nover dia, but wouid live forever. acroes the hearth-rug, startiing old Tabby
upon its branches, aimont out of her
mhd the pretty gilt senes.
and silver orna- IlWhat do you
monte, the frse think the children
hallo, the, ooloured of th at gocd Father
juas atmansd .would do, Robin-
rope wore spa»- hood l

gling it all over uI fink #tii.
with aumffhine. wouid »aY, Fank

Twilight caie Yeu farve muid
croemg n, utthe littho boy et

oh! so, flowlIY, The m o »..
thougit the, cil- okdthnwh
dreii; for the. tree a iookod uttieewit
vas not to be etemi. h
Uigbled tilOV~ Sln8W they had o

ghoefo»ti a >oto[ fairy ttory
ýIy aoe arkth inhler word.
th &tii prntl And wbat doca

b iiag the -et Nanine think thoe
to, a g o h c idr n of the

"lIt seeme a Father wouid do
thousand years till whcn theyv roceived,
dark," exclaimed this glor lous gif t V'
Dick. I' know whet

'Let's get iam- they did, main n '

mea to tel ne a aaid Nanine, tur
story auggstod h. vas aider and

sior, auggetedl wiser tiian the.
mako ne ta fiy. boys, and knew the.

"A.e torfy" iud tory of the. first
A ruu, l eawg Chuii4mas rtight at

barama eninbg Bethlehemn by
backinr the big eart, -saine of the.
a=-hed, s tt mami bildren receivod
generaily arm on .-. tii pomeu dt
Christmas Eve; - ouam ol
"1 donit know have notig te do

anytiin to tell %4«Tiko htYeu aatoryabout' -<

"Tel us about c ch ild ren," muid
a faver giin'hieMamma, Ilsuppose

chilens Twistmas i ihyu rs
pwoents," Bug- in .,w eth yoUuru youi
gested Robin,eney tmyu

-ihose, littlo bead -. -buck, and leuve
wau funl of that tiiem hmnging on
deiig"tful un- TP! hîNG ABOUT VIE GREAT CîîRI.WMAS GIT tb.c te, andr
known present hie nv e n t an d i
"farvor" was nyrtakhm
briaging hism tbrough the. twiiight. "The Father aï-nt this Gif t t<>bis chil what wouid poor pipa do?"

Ibis aomed ho mû.e mamma tiik of dren one Christmaq Eve, and sent noble ilHo'd dot nome uvvo nlttle chiliens, 'an
ameu*ebng. ambassadors along to tell thein about it. not bave us any mnore:' suggoited Robin.

,The -«&& a Father once long ago," 1Nov what would yon cxpcL the children IlThat je the. way people t.rest Cod;'


